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Methods of Teaching. s
Athletic Grounds. Including Running Track and Bass.

baU Field. .

New Dormitory being erected for young men which
will be ready for the Fall Term.1 . V

Noted tor thorough Instruction, high moral tone and
homelike surroundings.

Located In the healthful Piedmont Section of North
Carolina. r - . - . . .

.
.." EXPENSES MODERATE ; ,'

Arrangements for young women to do their own work
and thereby reduce the cost of living. ..

- -
;

A Young Men's Club Is conducted for ' the benefit of
young men who desire to economize In living expenses.

For catalog, address , - ..

L. L. B0BSS. President. ' CulUord Conege. N. C

what my yield of seed was per acre.
I promised him that I would db . so,'
hut upon thinking, the ' matter over
I concluded that the results were 'so
very gratifying that it might .he well

Editorial Comment: In a later
letter Mr. Hudson says : "I. read Mr,
Smith's article on-vetc- h, in August
3 issue, with a great deal of interest
due largely to the fact that Mr. SmithArt HusHfv and Service - td wait 1 another year for, fear that

successive crops would, prove disap- - gave me my start with vetch; I was
John Deere Dealers GiveJSotM

Dointing. And it is well that I did, aisappoimea, .mo, at your ioiiowm5
for results this year from the grain ,' it in tne same, coiumn wiui .iiu.
enri nf it. were exceedingly disap- - Fant's article -- on sowing rye. i De-- WLenoir College ; i
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225 Students.' IS Teachers. 1200

lleve in sowing rye and do not meanpointing, hut the yield of hay was ;

C tremendous. feet above sea-leve- l. . No, malaria. New Science
Building being erected..

Genuine A. B. Courses with elective. Graduates

to . take issue with- - Mr. Fant on : the
value of any crop for adding humus
to the-.soil- , hut I do most : emphati-
cally disagree with him when he says
that it is necessary to' sow rye on

25 Years onAA Press for Erery Purpose
M SI the Market'

complete M. A, degree in one session at University
of K. C. Music (Piano, Violin, Voice, Theory), Ex-
pression, Art and Preparatory Departments, Steam
heat, electric lights, shower baths, etc.. in Dormi

&CAPAOTY-12- to
75 Tons of Hay r 3-1- 6

7t ft - : HP.Day poor soil before you make a success
of vetch. The view run with .Mr.
Smith's article was taken on ,

my
place and that particular field was
practically turned out when I took
the farm. I put it -- in vetch to hring

tories.
Highland Hall (Men) board, heat and light at cost

U8. room rent $1.50 a month.
Oakvlew Hall (Women) board, heat and light $9.00 a

month: room rent $1.00 a month.
Tuition Per Session, College, M0: Preparatory, $27

3; Music, Art, etc., 136 each.
Dckory Easiness Colleger in Connection 'With

'
: Lenoir CoUege Bookkeeping and Shorthand

courses I25.00 each. Our graduates get and hold
- - positions. Write for free catalogue,

AA or Catalog "nw

No, 31

Last year I threshed the hay from:
seven acres and secured 3,500
p'ounds of seed or 500; pounds per
acre. This year my yield was: less
than 200 pounds and the quality not
so good. Last year, tho, my yield
of hay was ahout 1 to 1 tons
to the acre (the season was very dry)
while this year on- - the same quality
of land it ran at least a ton hetter.
The growth was so rank in placea ;

that it came over my horse's hack.
JL-- had a few shocks of corn that were
left until spring; as we - did- - not care
to damage the grain hy running the
wagon over it and these shocks were
completely hidden hy the vetch,

(

v As to sowing the grain my . re-

sults "are not in accord with those
of most writers. In seeding on good
land I would use the same quantity
nf nnta nr whftat. that. T would use' if

Ann Arbor Machine Co.jlMtil
- Ann Arbor. Mich. . vJTT

. - -- . President.R. L. FRITZ.
it up, not preceeding it with any otl
er crops.. As Mr. Smith : stated, I
made' a; failure; of my first sowing
solely hecause I did not inoculate. I

-- failed to Inoculate because I had a ATLANTIC CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
WILSON, N. C. , Fifteen In Faculty.

College and Prepar- -

Sfeg flmBgr- fliii 3ttiiiifc
r

field only & few yards away and I
thought that probably the inoculation
had been carried in some manner.
The second year, as ' Mr. Smith statr
ed, I inoculated and secured a heavy
crop. This I followed with peas.

- Last winter following the peas I had
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60. Ever
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Ser profits and a better-lookin- g farm.

f atory School

Music, : Art, Expres--
. slon, . Business.
Thoroughly equip-

ped and expenses
very low;' $150.00.
Send, for Catalog.

Whether you have a few stumps, or inousuiuw,
you need and can afford to own the

i

-

Miehtv Monarch Steel Stump rimer
Three timet stronger man my otner puuer uwuo. - -..... ttii.v nntwun three ordinary pullers. I did not intend putting in the vetch a ? volunteer crop qf vetch

to come UP which I turned Under theStandi 500.000-poun- d strain. Easiest, safest and qckestto AGRICTJLTURAL and '
a j. m it. i. nr j.j.i i.operate. We own many exclusive teatnres. jg-lg- 1IJ ursi, 01 vutJ uast iviay uuu yui m uolipounds of vetch seed. My experienceWrite Today lor catalogue ana ...

- Reliable Seles Plen
Dont buy ANT Mump roller wrtn JOB has been that a light seeding of oats ton- - using only acid phosphate under

the cotton. That field is today astotdonrbook. it gim "innao-bo- vj

that will t you time d4 mon. j. Our
two (tending offers of 11,000 etoh MU
Interest 70a. Writ tor tree book todajy

MECHANICAL COLLEGE ,

FOB THE COLORED BACE.
1 For males only. . Practical agrl--.

cultural; and mechanical branches.
Open all the year. --

For free tuition or catalog, address
JAS. B. DUDLEY, . President,

; - Greensboro, N. C.

ffTTfe would not support thev vetch and it ;

would fall down and cause yon to
lose - a large" portion of your crop. IZIMMERMAN STEEL CO.

Deptm Lone Tree, Iowa

black as . my hat and the cotton is
lapping in four-fo-ot tows. - Altho
the sand is a little bad : it. will make
me more than a bale to the acre. .This

have yet to find the kind of land that
will not grow vetch successfully al
ways provided . you inoculate for it.

ID I have been growing vetch for a OxfordID

is what one crop of vetch followed
by peas did; for an abandoned field.
My advise is to sow it anywhere: if
you only inoculate and prepare the
soil."

numher of years but never take in
a new field without inoculating be OXFOBD, N. O.

Pounded 1850. .fore sowings : NThe . best form of in
At last the spreader that lasts. Carries twice
the load of other spreaders, yet Is lighter draft. oculation is from soir where the
The only one that can properly spread a heaped'

vetch has been grown. , I have made
Literary, Music, Art, Teaching, Bust- -

ness, Domestic Science Courses. .

Board and General " Tuition ! a Tear,
$167. Apply for Illustrated Catalog.,

'
' F. P. IIOBOOOB. President.

complete failures without Inocula
upload .Twenty-lou- r new meas mine

1 New Idea Spreader
Rape a Great Feed Crop.

BEGAN breaking my land last
September with a two-hor- se plow.Ition on fields adjacent' to - the ones

Send today fox book that will that had been growing vetch. The Broke 40 acres and harrowed with
soil can be put down by. handler in -

a dlsk barr0w and divided iff differ-- CATAWBA J COLLEGE
me lerunzer parrj. 01 a g;raia uisiriu- - and iiriirtG SCCOOLent ots, ten acres each except first.

1 teu you ail ana save you u y - , f 1
money on this spreader JLu,,,, W

question ; also ask for-- , Va- -

- facts about the . ': jr f
great HART- - tfejC A -

'iV MAN contesfiV! V -

X SPRIADERCO-- L,. :
VV' Syeemere u A0- - CZfotSJKXivldwaesr! OhlergV vXjy

utor. I: have used a distributor: run-
ning one time to cotton rows and
secured sufficient inoculation to in

I broadcasted j 2 00 pounds of fertilizer
per acre. Planted Canada field peas

: eight acres ,' and - two ' acres of rape,
which I consider the best green feed

:;v NEWTON. NORTH CAROLINA. '
Opens Sept. 4. Christian, but not sectarian. '

Healthful location. - Fine equipment.
Strong Courses Classical, Scientific, Art, Music.

'. ; Expression, Business. ;:y
Agrioelture A six-ye- ar course. Laboratory and

Field Work. Educates FOR the farm. - j . -

'H" Wi. B, WEAVER A.M., Bean. "

oculate a 3 --foot row. I have a
friend that puts his soil, seed and
everything through the fertilizer
part of his grain drill, but I haveI fclV cviurr rrrn siiuo tmm

W PRESS never attempted this. I ; never seed
'vetch after - October 20, and never
use any but the hairy. ' ).

for all kinds of stock. Then I sowed
ten acres in oats, ten acres in rye and
ten acres in rye and clover and got
a good stand of all.

In eight weeks it was ready for
the stock seven Jersey v cows and
calves and 30 head of young hogs,
and I never saw stock mend so in my
life. The cows increased in milk and
put on fat and the hogs were thrifty
and grew off . at once. And the quan- -

We are running a three-yea- r ro, SWITt mrhTLlM V BMSi I Bsa

tation, the farm being, divided into '

three great fields, the rotation be

: A. business course is the key that opens
more avenuea to success . than - any other,
training. Our Colleges are located in the
UP COUNTRY,' Positions secured. T? Cata--.

log free. - : -
: CECDL'S BUSDTESS COLLEGE, --

Spartanbnng, S. C " or Anderson, . i3. OL

ing cotton, corn, oats and vetch fol-
lowed by peas.- - This year is the first

Viaf "! - Vi a a'. rnm a anna Via Tr
3JJ OVEN eoo tation begun. We have cut out ni-- ?ff.ld w h&T1 hurt a11 Z College of Veterinary Medicine

the drouth. The stock was taken offtrogen: entirely upon 60 per cent of
our cotton, only using it where the

- George Washington University : ' '
Located at Washington, D. C, where Instant access
may be had to all the records ,of Government re-
search along Agricultural lines. Recognized by the
American Veterinary Medical Association and all the
State Examining Boards. Night school facilities for
Eose who wish to earn while they learn. For

address -
. . :

DAVID U. BCCKINGTJAII, V. U. DDEAIf,
211M5 Fonrteentb St. N. W., Washington. D. C

soil was badly worn. - The cotton Is
growing off fine and-i- s nbw- - lapping
in four-fo- ot rows. There are fields

the last of February, and the rape
was then cut for the hogs in the
runs, which consisted of .' five head
of Tarnworth hogs four brood sows

'
-and a male. ;

. v v ...

The , Canada peas were almost a
adjacent where the owner has sim-
ply; run all cotton that; will not av-

erage one-thi- rd the size and he has failure being planted too thin, but I Wf e
the rape far exceeded all my expecta-- Illulana VClCrilltll tOllClICused a complete fertilizer. With

another round of the rotation I will
FALL TERM OPENS 'SEPT 3,1912 I

- ecNDroeiuusTRAizDaTaxoeus c V J cut out all nitrogen on my corn. I
tions. some claim it no good for
milk cows, but I think it is the best
green feed for the South and I have
a patch Just coming on now. I think

have r found it more profitable to

" Conferring the Degree of .
'

;

Doctor of Veterinary '

: :;;;v.. Medicine
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE ';

Indianapolis, Indiana

grow vetch and oats than cotton,
and at the samft time the imnrovfi-- lfc carf be successfully grown all times

1UMV Ia?v VMU lit.lv jmmjDjam ment to my soil is simply wonderful f--f
tno" year -- and our chickens and

s-- ' T I Anyone that will .folldw this , rota-- vur7B naQ "oe range on the patch
tion will be able to cut down more and kept layg right on, after our
than half of his fertilizer bill. tWe, neignDors

;
naa a" quit laying.

R. M. HENDRY.expect to use ground phosphate, rockfcsmons roR 6RAouArts!5w-7J- o Yt.man street.
Live Oak, Fla.'

TERRE HATJTE TETEJtrNABT COLLEGp-Competen-
t

Faculty. ' Modern Equipment.
. Course covers three' sessions of 7 months

each. - A school offering the most practical
course in clinical and laboratory educations
organized, equipped and conducted to meet
with the modern demands of the profession-- .

Over 800 clinical cases treated In .hospital
during last session. . Session 1&UV12 beginc 44 in. xxr- -t a v f ratnlnsr and

CATALOGUE FREL MURFuLK. VA- - this fall.,-.- 'V;7: :.W'-;- .
Where soil isused for inoculation;

it must be kept out of the sun and
covered as soon, as put on field.

I would be ungrateful in conclu- -

Bell Prnli Trees Summer work for teachers,
X : enclose one dollar to renew my sub-scription. This makes 24 years I have beenaubscrlber, so you know I love The Pro-;gcssl- ve

Farmer, B. T. Crawford, Pike-vlll- e,

N. C. , ''.-'.'- "i

college boys, and farmers. Easy to sell and
big profits. Smith Bros., Dept. 26, Concord, Ga. laformatlon. Terre Haute Veterinary Collegej

, - , -- Terre Uaute, Ind;


